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The local  masjdid,  Islamic Society of  Vermont,  has created this helpful  prayer

schedule,  along with information about registering to attend Taraweeh prayers.

Prayer spaces on campus include:

PRAYER TIMES & SPACES

Best  wishes to all  who will  be observing this holy month in the Islamic

calendar  (April  12th - May 12th).  Here are a few resources that  might  be

helpful  in your  spiritual  practice.  Please contact  Laura with any

questions or  concerns.  Ramadan Mubarak!

Interfaith Center: (on Redstone Campus next to the blue water tower)      

 Open Mon - Fri  from 8 am - 10 pm to all  UVM members with their CatCard,    

 the Prayer & Meditation Room is available with prayer rugs and shawls.  An

ablutions station for performing wudu is found in the restroom.  Contact

interfaith@uvm.edu if  you need access at times outside building hours.

The Mosaic Center for Students of Color: (Classroom,  Living/Learning E - 166)

This room will  be unlocked when MCSC staff  are onsite,  Mon - Fri  from

approximately 8:30 am - 4:30 pm.  All  students have access to the L/L E Lounge

(across from the classroom) which has an ablution station.  For questions,  contact

mcsc@uvm.edu

CAMPUS DINING

If  you are a student and have any questions related to final  exams and/or

assignments,  you are encouraged to reach out to your professors as soon as

possible.  As noted in the Student Handbook,  students have the right to practice

the religion of  their choice and seek reasonable accommodations. 

UVM staff  members are allowed to observe holidays of  particular religious,

cultural,  or personal  importance.

ACADEMIC & WORK SCHEDULES

Since dining locations open after sunrise and some close before sunset,  UVM

Dining has made accommodations for those observing Ramadan,  including the

ability to request dates,  milk,  halal  chicken,  and iftar and suhur meals at the same

time.  See their info sheet for details.


